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Background
There was no comprehensive analysis of injuries among
international elite-level rowers of different age categories. Objective of this study was to define the most
frequent acute (traumatic) and chronic (overuse) musculoskeletal injuries in international elite-level junior,
senior and master rowers.

to 1.75 and 2.25 injuries/1000 training sessions/rower and
injured junior rowers had rowed for a shorter time compared to the rowers who did not report injuries. Senior
open-weight rowers who have sustained chronic injuries
have achieved significantly better final ranking at 2007
Senior World Rowing Championships, compared to the
same group of rowers who did not sustain any injury.

Materials and methods
1775 elite level rowers from 70 different countries participating at the 2007 Junior, Senior and Master World
Rowing Championships were included in a survey on
rowing-specific 4-page questionnaire related to potential
injuries and data were compared to data obtained from
previous seasons. The questionnaire was based on general data, rowing discipline, training program data and
potential injuries according to an anatomical localization.

Conclusions
The level of reported injuries reported in elite rowers is
relatively high but considering the amount of training
hours rowing is a low risk sport. Among all injuries in
elite-level rowers, the predominant complain is low back
pain.

Results
Among the 1775 rowers, 812 reported a total of 1343 injuries with 935 injuries related to a chronic or overuse effect
on the musculoskeletal system. Low back pain was the
most frequent complaint and a high incidence of chronic
injuries was associated with increased average number of
rowing sessions in both junior and senior rowers. Acute
injuries (n= 398) were less frequent compared to chronic
injuries and the majority were acquired during on-water
rowing specific training while non-rowing specific injuries
were provoked by football, basketball and volleyball activities. Indoor rowing training such as gym and weightlifting
in addition to rowing ergometer training were associated
to less frequent injuries. The risk of injury was calculated
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